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Abstract 
In this work, we show that an excessive lattice heating problem can occur in the diode electrostat-
ic discharge (ESD) protection device connected to a VDD bus in the popular diode input protection 
scheme, which is favorably used in CMOS RF ICs. To figure out the reason for the excessive lattice 
heating, we construct an equivalent circuit for input human-body model (HBM) test environment 
of a CMOS chip equipped with the diode protection circuit, and execute mixed-mode transient si-
mulations utilizing a 2-D device simulator. We analyze the simulation results in detail to show out 
that a parasitic pnp bipolar transistor action relating nearby p+-substrate contacts is responsible 
for the excessive lattice heating in the diode protection device, which has never been focused be-
fore anywhere. 
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1. Introduction 
CMOS chips are vulnerable to electrostatic discharge (ESD) due to the thin gate oxides used, and therefore pro-
tection devices are required at input pads. A large size for the protection devices is needed to reduce discharge 
current density and thereby to protect them against thermal-related problems. However, adopting a large size 
tends to increase parasitic capacitances added to the input nodes generating other problems such as gain reduc-
tion and poor noise characteristics in RF ICs [1]. 

To reduce the added parasitics, various techniques have been suggested. However, basic approaches should be 
to reduce size of protection devices connected to input nodes, and protection schemes utilizing diode or thyristor 
protection devices were suggested [2] [3]. Among them, the diode input protection scheme is most popular in 
RF ICs [4]-[6]. 
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In the diode input protection scheme, it is essential to include a VDD-VSS clamp NMOS device in an input pad 
structure to provide discharge paths for all possible human-body model (HBM) test modes. Although a large 
size for the clamp NMOS device is essential to prevent thermal device failure, it does not add parasitics to an 
input node since it is not directly connected to it. A pn diode structure with a small holding voltage is utilized as 
the diode protection device connected to an input pad. 

In RF ICs, to reduce parasitics added to input nodes, it is also important to minimize the diode size by opti-
mizing device structure. Some efforts have been made to optimize diode structures [6], but the efforts for opti-
mization seem to be insufficient. 

In [6], geometric parameters of CMOS shallow-trench-isolation (STI) diodes were investigated to optimize 
diode structures for high-speed RF applications based on 2-D simulations. The parameters for optimization in-
cluded diode length, anode & cathode width, anode-to-cathode spacing, and STI depth to suggest guidelines in 
designing the diode protection device structure. In this study, however, the authors made a mistake not to in-
clude nearby p-type substrate contacts in the target device structure. Our study shows that device heating can be 
most severe at these missing contacts, which has never been focused before anywhere. 

In this work, based on 2-D mixed-mode (device and circuit) simulation, we figure out that the mechanism 
leading to diode protection device failure is mostly related to a trigger of parasitic pnp bipolar transistor involv-
ing the p-type substrate contacts. 

A 2-D device simulator, together with a circuit simulator, is utilized as a tool for the analysis. The analysis 
methodology utilizing a device simulator has been widely adopted with credibility [7] [8] since it can provide 
valuable information relating the mechanisms leading to device failure, which may not be obtained by mea-
surements. 

In Section 2, we introduce the popular diode input protection scheme, which can be implemented into input 
pad structures of CMOS RF ICs to provide protection against HBM and MM (Machine mode) ESD events, and 
briefly explain discharge modes in HBM tests. We show conventional NMOS and diode protection device 
structures assuming usage of standard CMOS processes, and show device characteristics based on DC device 
simulations. 

In Section 3, we construct an equivalent circuit model for CMOS chips equipped with the input protection de-
vices to simulate various input HBM test situations, and execute mixed-mode transient simulations of circuits. 
Based on the simulation results, we explain the discharge characteristics in detail. By analyzing the simulation 
results, we show that severe lattice heating in the diode device can occur due to a trigger of parasitic pnp bipolar 
transistor action. Conclusions are made in Section 4. 

2. Diode ESD Protection Scheme and Protection Device Structures 
Figure 1 shows the popular diode input protection scheme, which minimizes added parasitics to input nodes in 
CMOS RF ICs. In Figure 1, a CMOS inverter is assumed as an input buffer. 

As an example of a HBM ESD test, when a positive ESD voltage is applied to an input pin, which is con-
nected to the pad in Figure 1, with a VSS pin, which is connected to the VSS bus, grounded, the forward-biased 
diode D2 and the VDD-VSS clamp NMOS device M1 in series forms a main discharge path. 

 

 
Figure 1. Diode input protection scheme.                                                  
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Figure 2 shows the NMOS protection device structure assumed in this work, which is utilized as the VDD-VSS 
clamp device M1 in the protection circuit in Figure 1. The structure represents a conventional protection device 
incorporating n+ source and drain ESD implants, which is implied by the relatively deep junctions. In order to 
alleviate drain-contact melting problems caused by lattice heating, the gate-drain contact spacing is chosen as 
3.5 μm, which can be regarded as a minimal. The principal structure parameters are same with those previously 
described in [9]. 

The p+ junctions located at the upper left/right corners represent diffusions for substrate ground contacts. A 
series resistor of 1 MΩ∙μm, which is not shown in Figure 1, is connected at the bottom substrate node consider-
ing distributed resistances reaching to substrate contacts located farther away. 

DC simulations were performed using a 2-D device simulator ATLAS [10]. All necessary physical models 
including an impact ionization model were included in the simulations. The lattice-heating model included joule 
heat, generation-recombination heat, and Peltier-Thomson heat. The source, the gate, and the substrate are 
grounded, and the drain bias is varied for simulation. 

From the DC simulation results, it was confirmed that the breakdown voltage, the snapback voltage, and the 
holding voltage are 9.3 V, 9.4 V, and 4.6 V, respectively. A 2nd breakdown [11] occurs when the drain current 
is about 1.3 mA/μm, which is the current value per 1μm of device width. More explanation for the DC characte-
ristics are described in [9]. 

Figure 3 shows the reference diode structure assumed in this work. The p+ anode and the n+ cathode forms 
the diode. The p+ anode and the n+ cathode do not incorporate ESD implant steps, which is implied by the rela-
tively shallow junctions, to reduce added parasitics to the input node. 

The n well is assumed to have a Gaussian doping profile with 1017 cm−3 of peak concentration, and the doping 
profiles of the p+ and n+ junctions are similar to those of the p+ junctions in Figure 2. The contact spacing be-
tween the n+ cathode and the p+ anode was chosen as 2.4 μm. A series resistor is also connected at the bottom 
substrate node as in the NMOS device. 

We note that in the previous study in [9], we made a mistake not to consider nearby p-type substrate contacts, 
which can cause a severe lattice heating problem leading to device failure. In the reference diode structure, we 
added two p+ substrate contacts (p+ subl & p+ subr shown in Figure 4) at the upper left/right corners in Figure 3. 

Table 1 summarizes the principal structure parameters. 
 

 
Figure 2. Cross section of the NMOS device.                                             
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Figure 3. Cross section of the reference diode device.                                       

 

 
Figure 4. Main discharge paths for each test mode.                                        
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Table 1. Principal parameters of the diode protection device.                                                       

Parameter Values 

n well depth 1.0 μm 

peak doping concentration in p+ & n+ junctions 1.2 × 1020 cm−3 

p+ & n+ junction depth/length 0.1 μm/0.8 μm 

n+ cathode-p+ anode contact spacing 2.4 μm 

n+ cathode-p+ anode junction spacing 1.8 μm 

p+ sub-n well spacing 1.9 μm 

 
The p+ substrate contacts and the p+ anode were grounded and the n+ cathode was biased positively or nega-

tively to simulate DC reverse-bias or forward-bias characteristics, respectively. 
From the DC simulation results, it was confirmed that the forward diode drop is 0.67 V when the diode cur-

rent is 0.2 μA/μm, and the reverse breakdown voltage is about 11.3 V. 
Table 2 summarizes the principal DC characteristics of the two protection devices. 
Since HBM tests for input pins should include all possible discharge modes, tests are performed for 5 modes 

defined below. 
1) PS mode: +VESD at an input pin with a VSS pin grounded 
2) NS mode: −VESD at an input pin with a VSS pin grounded 
3) PD mode: +VESD at an input pin with a VDD pin grounded 
4) ND mode: −VESD at an input pin with a VDD pin grounded 
5) PTP mode: +VESD at one input pin with another input pin grounded 
Main discharge paths for each test mode in the diode protection scheme are shown in Figure 4 and Figure 5. 
Figure 4 shows main discharge paths in the diode protection scheme. In a PS mode, the forward-biased D2 

and an npn bipolar transistor in M1 in series provides a main discharge path, and in an NS mode, the for-
ward-biased D1 provides it. In a PD mode, the forward-biased D2 provides a main discharge path, and in an ND 
mode, an npn bipolar transistor in M1 and the forward-biased D1 in series provides it. 

Figure 5 shows a main discharge path for a PTP mode. As shown in Figure 5, two forward-biased pn diodes 
D2 and D3 in series with an npn bipolar transistor in M2 provides a main discharge path. 

Since local lattice heating is proportional to a product of current density and electric field intensity, tempera-
ture-related problems in the protection devices can occur in the NMOS device rather than in the diode device 
since the holding voltage of the npn bipolar transistor in the NMOS device is much larger than the diode drop in 
the forward-biased diode. Therefore width of the diode devices can be small, but we should assign sufficient de-
vice width for the NMOS devices considering PS, ND, and PTP modes. 

3. Mixed-Mode Transient Simulations 
Figure 6 shows an equivalent circuit of an input HBM test situation in case of a PS mode. 

The portion indicated as ‘Test environment’ in Figure 6 is an equivalent circuit for test equipment connection. 
M1, D1, and D2 form a protection circuit at the input pad. A CMOS inverter is assumed as an input buffer inside 
a chip, which is modeled by a capacitive network. Cngate and Cpgate represent gate-oxide capacitances of an 
NMOS transistor and a PMOS transistor, respectively. More explanation about all the circuit elements are de-
scribed in detail in [9]. 

Using ATLAS, we performed mixed-mode transient simulations utilizing the equivalent circuit in Figure 6. 
We note that the NMOS device in Figure 2 is used as the protection device M1, and the diode device in Figure 3 
is used as the protection device D2 and D1.  

When a mixed-mode simulation is performed, the active protection devices are solved by device and circuit 
simulators simultaneously. Notice that up to six active protection devices are included in a mixed-mode simula-
tion, which correspond to the PTP-mode simulations in Figure 5. 

For all the mixed-mode transient simulations performed for each test mode, VESD = 2000 V was assumed. 
Widths of the protection devices were adjusted to maintain peak lattice temperature inside all the protection  
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Figure 5. Main discharge path for a PTP mode.                                            

 

 
Figure 6. Equivalent circuit of an input-pin HBM test situation.                               

 
Table 2. Principal DC characteristics of the two protection devices.                                                 

Protection device Holding voltage (V) Breakdown voltage (V) Snapback voltage (V) Vbe (V) (2 μA/μm) 

NMOS 4.6 9.3 9.4  

Diode  11.3  0.67 

 
devices below 500˚K for all the mixed-mode simulations, resulting 250 μm, 15 μm, and 15 μm for the NMOS 
device, the diode device connected to a VDD bus, and the diode device connected to a VSS bus, respectively. 

As an example of the mixed-mode simulation results, Figure 7 shows variations of voltages developed on 
Cngate and Cpgate in the input buffer as a function of time in a PS mode. We note that pad voltage, which is not 
shown in Figure 7, is almost same with the voltage developed on Cngate. 

Before explaining the result shown in Figure 7, we note that the simulated anode current of D2 in Figure 6, 
which lies in the main discharge path, as a function of time is similar to that in [9]. The anode current peaks up 
to 1.37A with a rise time of about 7 ns, and shows decaying characteristics with a time constant of roughly 
RESDCESD = 1.5 kΩ × 100 pF = 0.15 μs, which can be expected from the equivalent circuit in Figure 6. 

By monitoring the simulation results in detail, we confirmed that the forward-biased diode in D2 is triggered  
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Figure 7. Variations of voltages on Cngate and Cpgate in a PS mode.                             

 
when the pad voltage in the early stage of discharge increases to 13.4 V, which is 0.82 ns after S2 in Figure 6 is 
closed. At this moment, the voltage developed across D2 in Figure 7 corresponds to 7.6 V. We also confirmed 
that the parasitic bipolar transistor in M1 is triggered when the pad voltage in the early stage of discharge in-
creases to 11.1 V, which is 0.75 ns after S2 is closed. Due to this trigger time difference, the voltage (13.4 V) 
smaller than the sum of the bipolar breakdown voltage (9.4 V) and the diode trigger voltage (7.6 V) appears 
across Cngate in the early stage of discharge in Figure 7. 

After that, main discharge through the forward-biased diode in D2 and the parasitic npn bipolar transistor in 
M1 in series proceeds when the pad voltage drops to a sum of the forward diode drop and the bipolar holding 
voltage, which is about 7 V as shown in Figure 7. 

We can see that the pad voltage increases again and reaches to 10.7 V at about 0.45 μs when M1 conducts in a 
breakdown mode since the drain current of M1 is reduced below the holding current for the bipolar transistor ac-
tion. From the simulation result, it is confirmed that the peak voltage 10.7 V corresponds to a sum of the forward 
diode drop in D2 (1.2 V) and the breakdown voltage of M1 (9.5 V), which are somewhat different from the val-
ues in Table 2 due to the difference in the current value and the lattice temperature. 

In Figure 7, the voltage developed on Cpgate is maintained low all the time after the forward diode is triggered 
since it is equal to the forward diode drop in D2. 

We note that the variations of voltages developed on Cngate and Cpgate in Figure 7 are very similar to those 
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previously presented in Figure 16 in [9], and the peak voltages across gate oxides in the early stage and later 
stage of discharge are very similar to those previously presented in Table 3 and Table 4 in [9]. 

Figure 8 shows variation of overall peak temperature inside the protection devices including M1, D1, and D2 
from the same simulation result. The overall peak temperature increases up to 893˚K at about 36 ns, and shows a 
second peak (655˚K) at 430 ns. 

In the previous study in [9], we confirmed that the overall peak temperature increases up to 495˚K at about 
30ns, when the bipolar transistor current in M1 still dominates the discharge, and decreases slowly. We also con-
firmed that the overall peak temperature appears at the gate-side n+ drain junction in M1. We also confirmed that 
the peak temperature inside D2, whose device width is set to 15 μm, increases up to only 485˚K at about 45 ns, 
and the peak temperature appears at the n+-cathode junction. 

 

 
Figure 8. Overall peak temperature variation in a PS mode.                                  

 
Table 3. Terminal voltages and currents of D2 at 36 ns.                                                              

Terminal Voltage (V) Current (mA) Percentage of Current (%) 

p+ anode 7.203 1070 100 

n+ cathode 5.287 970.6 90.71 

p+ sub_right 0 77.8 7.27 

p+ sub_left 0 21.5 2.01 

M1 drain 5.286 970.6 90.71 
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Table 4. Terminal voltages and currents of D2 at 430 ns.                                                          

Terminal Voltage (V) Current (mA) Percentage of Current (%) 

p+ anode 10.635 73.11 100 

n+ cathode 9.514 50.72 69.37 

p+ sub_right 0 15.73 21.52 

p+ sub_left 0 6.52 8.92 

M1 drain 9.514 50.72 69.37 

 
However in this new simulation with the modified diode device structure in Figure 3, we confirmed that the 

peak temperature inside D2 increases up to 893˚K at about 36 ns, and it peaks again up to 655˚K at 430 ns, and 
both peak temperatures appear at the p+-subr junction, which is a result quite different from that in the previous 
study. We also confirmed that peak temperature inside M1 increases up to 468˚K at about 37 ns, which is not 
much different from that in the previous study. 

Notice that only the difference made in this simulation is that we added two upper left/right corner 
p+-substrate contacts in the diode device considering nearby p-substrate contacts. 

To figure out the reason for lattice heating at the p+-subr junction, we first monitored terminal currents of D2 
at 36 ns when the 1st temperature peaking occurs. Terminal voltage and current values at 36 ns are summarized 
in Table 3. The drain current of M1 is also given for explanation. Percentage of each current regarding the 
p+-anode current are also given in Table 3. 

We note here again that the forward-biased D2 and the npn bipolar transistor in M1 in series provides a main 
discharge path in a PS mode. 

We can see that 90.71% of the p+-anode current flows to the drain of M1 through the n+ cathode. The rest 
(9.28%) of the p+-anode current flows to the p+-subr and p+-subl junctions, which must be related to lateral pnp 
bipolar actions. The p+-anode, the n+-cathode (n-well), and the p+-subr contacts act as an emitter, a base, and a 
collector, respectively. Notice that the p+-anode/n+-cathode junction is forward-biased by 1.916 V, and the 
n+-cathode/p+-subr junction is reverse-biased by 5.287 V based on the data shown in Table 3. Severe joule 
heating at the p+-subr junction is possible since the current density is high and the electric field is high with the 
large reverse bias. 

We can see that the lateral pnp bipolar action occurs more easily to the right-hand side since the p+-subr junc-
tion is closer to the p+-anode junction. 3.6 (77.8 mA/21.5 mA) times larger pnp bipolar current flows to the 
p+-subr junction compared to that to the p+-subl junction. 

We also confirmed that the 2nd hottest spot in D2 at this moment is the n+-cathode junction, whose tempera-
ture increases up to about 460˚K. 

To figure out the reason for the 2nd temperature peaking at 430 ns, we summarize again terminal voltage and 
current values of D2 at 430 ns in Table 4. 

We can see that the lateral pnp bipolar action is still a reason for the lattice heating at 430 ns from the data 
given in Table 4. 69.37% of the p+-anode current flows to the drain of M1 through the n+ cathode. The rest 
(30.44%) of the p+-anode current flows to the p+-subr and p+-subl junctions. 2.4 (15.73 mA and 6.52 mA) times 
larger pnp bipolar current flows to the p+-subr junction compared to that to the p+-subl junction. 

Compared to the 1st temperature peaking situation, the current levels are lower with the decreased discharg-
ing current (73.11 mA vs. 1.07 A), but the reverse bias is a lot larger, resulting the 2nd peaking at the p+-subr 
junction. We also confirmed that the 2nd hottest spot in D2 at this moment is the p+-subl junction, whose tem-
perature increase up to about 490˚K. 

From the analysis above, we can conclude that the excessive lattice heating at the p+-subr junction in D2 is 
caused by a trigger of parasitic pnp bipolar transistor action. Notice that in a PS mode simulation, the p+-subr 
and p+-subl contacts are grounded, the n well is connected to the VDD bus, and the p+ anode is connected to the 
pad, where a positive ESD voltage is applied. 

The main discharge current flows through the p+-anode/n+-cathode forward biased diode in D2, whose voltage 
drop is small. At the same time, the pnp bipolar current flows from the p+ anode to the grounded p+-subr junction 
via the n well, whose potential gets high by the applied ESD voltage to the input pad. The current density at the 
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reverse-biased p+-subr/n-well junction is large enough to result in the severe temperature peaking by joule heating. 
The pnp bipolar current also flows from the p+ anode to the p+-subl junction via the n well. However p+-subl 

junction is located farther from the p+ anode when compared to the p+-subr junction, and therefore the pnp bipo-
lar action reaching to the p+-subl junction is much weaker. 

We also confirmed that the lattice heating problem in D2 is severer in a PTP mode test. Lattice temperature at 
the p+-subr junction in D2 peaks up to 1500˚K in the PTP mode simulation, which is the maximum temperature 
limit set in this simulation set. The PTP simulation stops at 5.2 ns due to temperature limit exceeding. 

We note here that the lattice heating problem caused by the parasitic pnp bipolar action relating the p+- sub 
contacts in the diode protection device has never been focused in prior studies. 

4. Conclusions 
We encountered with an excessive lattice heating problem in the diode ESD protection device connected to a 
VDD bus in the popular diode input protection scheme, which is favorably used in CMOS RF ICs. 

To figure out the reason for the excessive lattice heating, we constructed an equivalent circuit for input HBM 
test environment of a CMOS chip equipped with the diode protection circuit, and executed mixed-mode tran-
sient simulations utilizing a 2-D device simulator. We analyzed the simulation results in detail to figure out that 
a parasitic pnp bipolar transistor action relating nearby p+-substrate contacts is responsible for the severe lattice 
heating in the diode protection device, which has never been focused before anywhere. 
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